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C ove  Upsets Hornets 
In County Clash

Friday night, the Copperas 
Cove, Bulldogs won a stunning 
upset victory over the Gates- 
ville Hornets in a tight 14-12 
struggle. Cove and Gatesville 
each scored twice, but the Bull
dogs' Charles Cantrell kicked 
two extra points which provided 
the margin of victory. The 
Bulldogs scored first and the 
Hornets came back to make 
the score 7-6 at half time. 
In the third quarter, Cove a- 
gain hit paydirt, and in the fi
nal period of play, the Hornets 
again scored, (¿ tesv ille  was 
on the move late in the final 
quarter but the drive fizzled, 
leaving the Bulldogs on top by 
two points.

Gatesville kicked off to the 
Bulldogs to open the game. Cove 
halfback, Tony Nichols took the 
kick and returned it to the 
Hornet 39. On the first play 
from scrimmage, Nichols was
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Points

Buddy Wiggins, is a cautious receiver in the 
above picture. Rightfully so, as he hauls in 
a touchdown pass that puts the Hornets in 
postition to tie Copperas Cove in the fourth 
quarter.

X  ' 
f  ■

ability as he rambled 37 yards 
with the ball to give the Hor
nets excellent field position on 
the Bulldog 33. Gaston and 
Carothers ground out the yard
age toward the Bulldog goal, 
setting up the scoring play.

Cove's Nichols 
on the Move

off to the races again as he 
carried for 25 yards to the Hor
n et 14. F i v e  play ŝ later, 
quarterteck Richard Daley hit 
end, Charles Cantrell with a 
seven-yard scoring toss. Can
trell booted the extra point, 
giving the Bulldogs a 7-0 lead 
with 9:23 left in the first quart
er.

Gatesville took the ensuing 
kickoff, but could not niove the 
ball, ai^ punted to Cove. The 
Bulldogs lost the ball on a 
fumble which was recovered by 
Randy  Schoenewolf, but two 
plays later the Hornets fumbled 
the ball back to Cove.

Late in the first quarter, 
Nichols broke free for a 19 
yard run until Hornet safety man 
Raymond Cole hit him with a 
bone  - jarring tackle which 
caused him to lose the ball. 
The Hornets recovered on their 
own 31 yard line. On the next 
play. Cole showed his offensive

a sevea pass frAra Barr, 
to Reggie Schoenewolf. The 
attempted run for extra points 
failed and with 10:53 left in 
the second quarter, the Hor
nets trailed by one, 7-6.

Gatesville and C q ^ r a s  Cove 
traded punts several times, nei
ther team being able to move 
the ball successfully. With 
less than a minute left in the 
first half, the Hornets got a 
big break. A Bulldog fumbled 
a punt and Dale Cooper pounced 
on the ball for the Hornets. 
On the next play Gatesville ran 
an option play with Gaston pass
ing to BuMy Wiggins who was 
hit immediately at the goal 
line. With less than a foot to 
go and less than 30 seconds 
in which to do it, the Hornets 
ran two plays into the line 
which were stopped by the tough 
Copperas Cove goal line de
fense. Time ran out on the 
Hornets, preventing them from 
scoring and taking a halftime 
lead.

Doum by one point as the se
cond half began, the Hornets 
were determined to score. Cole 
took the kickoff on his own

14 and ran it back to the 40 
before he was brought down. 
From that point, the Hornets 
began to move down the field 
on the running of Cole, Whitt, 
Neel, and Carothers. Facing 
a fourth down play at the Bull- 
ring  .MiMojMLCd Uaa» CaiesviHe 
attempted a running play which 
was stopped for no gain. The 
b a l l  popped loose and Rex 
Hooten fell on it for the Bull
dogs.

Cove took over on their own 
six yard line and proceeded to 
drive 94 yards for a score. 
In this drive, Nichols rushed 
for 31 yards and caught a pass 
which covered 44 yards. The 
scoring play was a four yard 
run by Eialey. Cantrell kicked 
the extra point, and with a 
minute left in the third quarter, 
the Bulldogs held a 14-6 lead.

The Hornets took the ensuing 
kick off and moved to the Cove 
42 before being forced to punt. 
The punt by Wiggins rolled 
dead on the Bulldog three yard 
line. Gatesville held and the 
Bulldogs punted to their own 
37 where the Hornets took over 
with seven minutes left to play. 
On a fourth down play, ^ r r  
passed 14 yards to Wiggins on 
the Cove 19 for a first down. 
Whitt ran for three yards, and

See HORNET, Page 4

Rattlesnakes or Monsters

Sam Weaver L.G. Barnhill

GAnSViLU SCHOOIS TO 
RECEIVE ADDITIONAL AID
F e d e r a l  A i d  Impacted 

School Districts in Texas have 
received word that $5,162,000 
in  previously withheld funds 
have been released. The an
nouncement was made by Sena
tor Ralph Yarborou^ in a tele
gram to the News, October 24.

The funds had been withheld 
as part o f the $6 billion e n d 
ing out, which Congress had re
quired of the execuUve branches 
of government in exchange for 
the 10% Surtax earlier this 
year.

Y a r b o r o u g h ' s  te^legram 
announced as follows: "Senator 
Ra l ph  w.  Y a r b o r o u g h D -  
Texas, today announced that Um 
Bureau of the Budget (BOB) 
had r e l e a s e d  an additional 
$5,162,000 for impacted school 
districts in Texas. There are 
285 affected school districts 
in the state. Release came, 
“ said Yarborough, “ After Con
gress made it clear that this 
was a priority educational pro- 
pam . Earlier this year, af
ter Congress had appropriated 
an additional $91 million for 
the program nationally, the BOB 
refused to release the funds. 
Congress then re-appropriated 
the money with special instruc
tions that it be ^ n t . "  Yar- 
boroupi, in response to pleas 
from Texas school superinten
dents, including personal cor
respondence f r o m  Gatesville 
school Superintendent, L. C. 
McKamie, became a leader in 
the fight to restore the fund% 
he said, "Although the BOB 

Ul .has the nower to with-, 
Id thé" fun<r#,T1 evidently r«^  

allzed that Congress meant bus
iness, Texas has already re
ceived $20,905,000 under the 
Impacted Aid Program for fis
cal 1968, but that simply isn't 
enough for these school dis
tricts who serve government 
employes but aren't able to

tax them for contributions.'' 
“ These are the school districts 
that were entitled to some $486 
million under P. L. 874. These 
are the school districts upon 
which the Federal Government 
had placed heavy financial bur
dens. These are the school 
districts that educate the chil
dren of parents who work or 
live on Federal property, es- 
p e c i a l l y  military bases and 
Federal agencies. Under this 
1950 law, these school districts 
are entitled to financial aid from 
foe national government. They 
prepare their yearly budgets on 
foe basis of these entitlements. 
The school districts literally 
depend upon this money to ed
ucate the children. Yet the ad
ministration has said to many 
of these school districts, “ We 
will not honor our commitment 
to you; we will withhold the 
funds for the education of these 
children." Yarborough said 
that Texas is slated to n t  
$27,005,000 for the current fis
cal year."

Gatesville Independent School 
District, Superintendent, L, C. 
McKamie estimated that if  the 
funds  a r e  released in total 
(100%) it would mean approxi
mately $14,000 to $15,000 to 
foe Gatesville Schools this year.

McKamie said, “ We can do 
a lot with $14,000 this year." 
Because of “ the cut" in funds 
the Gatesville School system 
has been in a financial bind 
reported McKamie.

The additional fonds are as 
McKamie described “ a bonanza 
tor us". We were cutting our 
cost in many areas of opera
tion, he reported.

To larger schoolsthe$14,000 
would be a much less signi
ficant amount but for a school 
foe size of Gatesville, it will 
mean much to the day to day 
operation of the schools.

Oglesby Outlasts 
Jonesboro 12-8

Two Weekend 
Accidents Reported 
By Highway Patrol

Two weekend accidents were 
reported by Texas Department 
o f  Public Safety Patrolman, 
J. K. Hamilton.

Saturday morning at 4:30, El 
Marie Sanford of Gatesville was 
involved in a one vehicle ac
cident on the Old Georgetown 
road,  t h r e e  miles south of 
Gatesville.

Hamilton reported that San
ford was traveling south when 
the 1950 Ford pickup she was 
driving ran off a turidge and 
overturned in a creek. The 
truck was damaged $100. Mrs. 
Sanford was treated for minor 
cuts and bruises and released 
from Coryell Memorial Hospi
tal.

Saturday afternoon at 1:45, 
Hamilton investigated a car - 
truck accident 20 miles west 
of Gatesville. Eddie Lee Moore 
of Dickensen, Texas ran into 
foe back end of a trailer truck 
driven by David Johnson of A- 
bilene.

The Pontiac was d a m a ^  
$1000 and the truck was da
maged $200.

Mr. Johnson the truck driver 
received no significant injuries. 
Eddie Lee Moore driver of the 
auto is presently in Coryell 
Memorial Hospital with unde- 
terminied injuries and Robert 
Moore a passenger in the auto 
received a broken finger and 
minor cuts and bruises.

Eddie Lee Moore was filed 
on for D.W, I, and possession 
of a prohibited weapon and Rob
ert Moore was filed pp for 
drunk in public.

H a m i l t o n  i d e n t i f i e d  the 
irohlbited weapon as a 32 cal- 
ber pistol in the glove box of 

the Pontiac.

The annual Six-Man football 
championship of Coryell County 
was exciting as it always is, 
this year, with an estimated 
800 fans at Oglesby Friday 
night, to see Jonesboro and O- 
glesby tangle, Oglesby winning 
12 to 8.

Tangle, foe teams did with 
only two points being scored 
in the first play from scrim
mage, when Willie Leos was 
unable to hang on to a “ pitch 
out". Leos chased the ball 
into the end zone and was tackled 
there.

The Tigers were stunned in 
the first half by the determined 
offensive play of Mickey Perry 
and the a lw ^s tough Jonesboro 
defense. The Eagles moved 
the ball well in the first half 
running 35 offensive plays to 
the Tigers 17 plays.

The Tigers defense was put 
to the test time and time again 
in the early going and managed 
to halt the Eagles on each scor
ing drive.

Coach Jerry Fox pointed to

E

They do have big snakes in Coryell County as you can see in the above photos. At the left 
is Sam Weaver of Ater as he displays a five toot six inch rattler killed recently in that com
munity by Orvln Haley. The snake weighed nine pounds and had 16 rattlers.

Pictured at the right is Mr.<L. G. Barnhill of the Coryell City area of the County. Mr. 
Barnhill plowed this snake up in a field about eight miles northwest of Gatesville recently. 
The rattler was six feet long and had four rattlers.

VOTE
W illie Laos

Willie Laos of Oglesby car
ried the ball 104 yards ^ in s t  
a tough Eagle defense Friday 
night.

Baby boy born October 26 
at 2:20 p.m. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Hollingsworth, C>ates- 
vllle.

Baby girl born October 27 
at 2 p.m. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Barton, Jr., Gatesville.

Patients
Mrs. Carl McClinton 
Mrs. T.H. Altum 
Mrs. Joe Barton, Jr.
Shirley Harden '
Mrs. Clint Hopson 
Mrs. J.C. Vann 
Fredrick McGirk 
Eddie Moore 
Bill Truelove 
Mrs. C loyce Wimberly 
Mrs. Gus Buth 
W.A. Bynum 
Mrs. S.A. Cole 
Queenie Culp 
Mrs. Lula Davis 
Mrs. A.H. Ellis 
Mrs. Joe Glaze 
Willie Keener 
Porter Mayberry 
T illie  Shelburne 
Mrs. Lucian Short

Absentee Voting At 
Record Pace

McKamie explained that fol
lowing the $6 billion e n d in g  
cut. Congress lead by Patsy 
Mink o f Hawaii, passed Leg
islation to re-instate the Ed- 
cation funds in the general bud
get. Complicated language of 
the bill allowed the Bureau of 
Budget to continue bolding the 
funds.

McKamie continued that Con
gress clearified the bill in the 
^ rin g  of 1968 to make possible 
the additional funds to Impacted 
School Districts. Superintend
ent McKamie said, “ My con
tact with the proceedings has 
been through  Senator John 
Tower, Senator Ralph Yarbor- 
0 u g h and Congressman Bob 
Poage." Senator Yarborough 
took personal interest in fig^t 
for the funds.

Assualt To Murder 

Charge Filed Against 

Elge Brown
Charges were filed Monday, 

by Shirley Harden in Justice of 
Peace Stony Hammack's Court 
against Elge Brown of Gates
ville, tor attempted murder of 
his step daughter, Shirley Har
den, 23 years old.

Sheriff Windy Cummings re
ported Monday, that the alleged 
incident occurred Sunday at a- 
bout 5:45 p.m. on Barnes Street 
in North («tesv ille .

Brown «UeyeWy-atot-Shirtwy- 
Harden with a 22 caliber single 
shot rifle in the abcomen. Shir- 
le y  Harden is  presently in 
Coryell Memorial Hôpital.

S h e r i f f  Cummins, Deputy 
Dorsey, and Police Chief C^ne 
Goins are investigating the in
cident.

Absentee voting in Coryell 
County is at an all time re
cord rate this year with 132 
votes received through Octo
ber 28, reports County Clerk, 
Bubba Henson.

The County C lerk'soffice has 
mailed out 285 absentee bal
lots since October 20 with 79 
ballots already returned.

The personal appearance bal
loting has reached 53 through 
F riday and will continue through 
Friday, November 1.

M r . Henson  sa i d  “ F r i
day (November 1) is the last 
day we can mail out ballots and 
it is the last day for personal 
a j^arance voting.

The old record for absentee 
voting was in 1940 when 133 
absentee votes were counted.

T h i s  y e a r  w i l l  probably 
double the old record depend
ing upon the number of mailed 
ballots returned and absentee

V.O.E. Students 
Elect Officers 
During Recent 
Meeting

The Gatesville High School 
V. 0. E. students elected the 
officers of the new O. E. A. 
club in a meeting recently.

The officers are Lynn Hen
son, president; Kay Spencer, 
v i c e  -presiden t; Geo^anne 
K e l l o g g ,  secretary; w ir ley  
Jones, treasurer; Jeannie War
den, rep orte r-h is to r ian ; and 
Joan Sanders, parliamentarian.

The V. O. E. s c e n ts , to- 
»Bthcr .ytth ~ 
are selling scented Christmas 
candles as a fund -raising pro
ject.

The next meeting will be held 
November 12.

votes cast in these last few days 
before the election.

Mr. Henson reasoned that the 
closeness of the three candi
dates and the fact that there 
are three candidates in this 
year's election have erected 
the interest in voting.

Wendell Byrom 
Named to Head Youth 
Week Events

At a recent meeting o f the 
Gatesville Optimist Club, David 
Sandefur, president, announced 
the appointment o f  Wendell 
Byrom, chairman, to plan and 
coordinate this year's Youth 
Appreciation Week events.

The program, to be held dur
ing the week of November 11- 
17, is an annual observance, 
co -^ n so red  by Optimist In
ternational and its 2700 clubs 
fooughout foe U. S. and Cana
da. Its primary purpose is 
to recognize the accomplish
ments of youth in the home, 
school, c hur ch  and commu
nity..... the decent majority.

Optimist International has fo
cused its efforts on youth serv
ing activities since its incep-* 
tlon fifty years ago. The lo
c a l Optimist Club presented 
trophy buckles to the Best All- 
A rou^ Cowboy and Cowgirl 
w i n n e r s  d u r i n g  the recent 
Gatesville Junior luxieo. Fu
ture plans in the club are an 
oratorical contest on Decem
ber 9, 1968, and Bike Safety 
Week in April.

In i t s  Youth Appreciation

will te  reque^in^ the cd 
eration of other organizations 
and individuals in the commu
nity.

outstanding performances by 
Joe and Johnny Pitts for the 
big defensive plays and two 
sophmores D o n  Mackelvain 
and Mike Robinmn tor the pass 
defense whi ch allowed only 
t h r e e  pa ss completions for 
Jonesboro.

The first half struggle saw 
foe tough Eagles hold Oglesby 
to only 73 yards rushing while 
foe Eagles approximately 140 
yards.

The second half changed the 
tempo when Joe Pitts ran 50 
yards to the Jonesboro 15 yard 
line and then Ronnie Sulllns 
passed to Johnny Pitts for a 
15 yard score. The extra 
point effort failed and the score 
was 6 to 2, Oglesby.

Minutes later, Oglesby had

Hospital
News
» ■■■■■■■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

Elaine Neel, vivacious 20 year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Neel Jr., was one of the nominees for the Baylor Home
coming Queen, Saturday, October 26. Elaine is a 1966 honor- 
graduate of Gatesville High School.

Elaine Neel In Baylor 
Homecoming

T h e  B a y l o r  Homecoming 
Celebration was climaxed by the 
selection of the Homecoming 
Queen  during the half-time 
ceremonies of the Baylor vs 
AAM football game, Saturday.

One o f  the nominees for 
Homecoming Queen was Gates- 
ville 's  own Miss Elaine Neel, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Neel, Jr., 119 Hillcrest Drive. 
Elaine represented the Esquire 
Club, lu.n's social club. She 
is an English and Latin major 
at Baylor and w as recently 
chosen the Esquire Sweetheart.

Miss Peggy Rtte, a 21 year 
old Senior from McKinney, was 
named the 1968 Baylor Univer
sity HomecomingOueenand was 
crowned during the half-time

Wi

activities of the Baylor - AA M 
game, Saturday, October 26.

Miss Pate was chosen from 
among 30 Baylor C«edr repre
senting an e q u a f  nu ^ r  vt 
campus organizations. a<e re- 
resented the Alpha Gmega, 
omen's Social Oluh.s 
Miss Pate, the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A  P ite of 
1111 North Morris in Mclwnaey, 
is a apeech pathology and audi
ology major. She is a member 
of Laurel Society, honorary so
ciety tor senior women; Yell 
Leader Commission; Alpha 0- 
mega, women’ s social club; Sig
ma Alpha Eta, national frater
nity tor speech-hearing majors; 
participant in Baptist Student 
Union activities; Leakey Lead- 
e r s h l p  Lab delegate; Baylor 
coed yell leader; and finalist 
tor Who's Who.
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Elks D ow n Gorman 12-6
The Event Elks recorded an

other victory th<8 past week 
with a 12 to 6 defensive strug

gle with Gorman.
The Elks scored on their first 

possession of the night. Event
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took possession after kicking to 
Gorman and the runner was 
downed at the 50 yard line 
where the Elks recovered a 
fumble.

The Elks relying on a strong 
inside attack, picked up yard
age in short gainers. Then 
Delbert Suggs, senior quarter
back, hit Rickey Marriott with 
a pass carrying the boll to 
the Gorman 15 yard line.

Kyle Arnold got the call at 
the 15 yard line and answered 
with a powerful drive to the end- 
zone. Point after touchdown 
failed for the Elks.

The Elks picked iqp their se
cond score in the second quart
er when Rickey Marriott halted 
a Gorman threat by intercept
ing a pass at the Evant 20 
yard line. Marriott raced 80 
yards to pay dirt for the se
cond Elk score.

The game was a defensive 
battle all nig^t long.

T h e  se c ond  half naturally 
started with Gorman kicking 
to Evant. The unnatural thing 
about the kickoff is the Elks 
returned it to midfield only to 
fumble to Gorman and set up 
the only Gorman score.

With the margin cut to six 
points the Elk defense, lead 
by Kyle Arnold at linebacker, 
s t o l id  the Gorman eleven at 
every turn.

Th e g a m e s  last records 
proved to be just as exciting 
as the scoring plays with the 
Elks bolding off a Gorman threat 
with fourth down on the two

yard line.
The Gorman fourth dawHMSs 

fell incomplete in the Evaat 
end-zone and the Elks took 
over with five seconds to play.

C o a c h  B r u c e  J ones, 
described the game as another 
fine defensive nm e with the 
entire squad contributing to the 
victory. Selecting outstanding 
per f ormers  i s  ImpossiNe. 
Marriott set up one score and 
scored the winning points.

The Elks are two win and 
one loss to date, and they foce 
Richland Springs November 1, 
at Richland Springs, The Elks 
will be looking for their third 
win in a row Friday nig^t.

Last Rites Held For 
Mrs. John Fegette

Mrs. John R. Fegette, 73, 
of Oglesby died at 5:45 a.m. 
Thursday in a Gatesville hos
pital.

Funeral S e r v i c  e s  we r e a t  
3 p.m. October 25 in the Lee 
Chapel with the Rev. M. E. 
Fairchild officiating, burial was 
in Post Oak Cemetery at O- 
glesby.

Mr s .  Fentte, the former 
Miss Una Lee Duncan, was 
born in Jones County and mar
ried John Fegette at O^esby 
in 1912. She had lived in 
Oglesby for 56 years. Mr. 
Fegette was a farmer and ran
cher in the area.

Ralph Y^rborough*i

IB
Passage of a sweeping new 

veterans bill on the next to 
last day of the 90th Congress 
was a great victory, not just 
for me, but for six million 
American veterans of the Cold 
War period and the war in 
Vietnam. Congress approved 
a series of amendments to my 
Cold War GI Bill of two years 
ago, and to other existing veter
ans laws --giving today's young 
men in unform the best opportu
nities ever to return to school 
and to better protect their fami
lies.

C o n g r e s s  improved on my 
original Cold War Bill by of
fering the returning veteran a 
minimum of 1 1/2 months of
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Grandson of PurmelaMrs. Fegette was a member 

of the Oglesby Baptist Church.
Surviving are her husband; 

two sons, Nathan Fegette of 
Oglesby and Iva Lee Fegette 
of Dallas; one daughter. Miss 
Euge n i a  F e g e t t e  of A l
buquerque, New Mexico; one 
brother, Spurgeon Duncan of 
Meridian; and eight grandchil
dren and one great-grandchild.

Taylors Have 
Louisiana Guest

Mr s .  D o r a  Ranschenberg 
from Lafhyette, Louisiana, vis
ited with the Billy Taylors and 
Mrs. J, F. Rauschenberg and 
Vern Harris over the week
end.

s e t t l in g  for each month he 
served In uniform — up to 
36 months of schooling with rav- 
ernment financing. That does 
not mean college only. Return
ing CH's can choose to return 
to high school, or they can 
choose on- the -job training 
In a skill, business college, 
technical school, trade school, 
on-the-farm training, or even 
commercial flight training.

The new bill also includes-- 
for the first time— educational 
OK>ortunities fo r  w i d o w s  of 
servicemen. For many years 
we’ ve had government denslons 
for military widows, out we’ve 
never given them an opportu
nity to return to school and be
come better prepared to sup
port themselves.

Previously, veterans could 
receive a month of schooling for 
eaich month of active duty, so 
that a man drafted for two years 
could have two years of ed
ucation upon discharge, with 
government support. Now he 
is guaranteed a minimum of 
one and one-half months for 
each month in the service; but 
every veteran who completes at 
least 18 months In the Armed 
Forces now is entitled to a full 
36 months in school. That’ s 
enough for a high school grad
uate to earn a college degree, 
or enough for a veteran who 
chooses on-the-job, training to 
master a skill.

Our Cold War veterans are 
finally being treated on a level 
with the veterans of World War 
II and Korea. Veterans of those 
wars returned to school by 
the millions and became well- 
educated, wage-earning, tax- 
paying citizens.

It’ s estimated that those two 
bills cost about $15 billion. But 
it’ s also estimated that veterans 
who went to school under the 
Gl bills will have paid $30 to 
$45 billion in additional taxes 
from their Improved earning 
caracity.

These six million Cold War 
veterans --  including 300,000 
Texans — now can have the 
same chance to learn — and 
the whole nation stands to gain 
from it.

Resident Injured in 

Farm Mishap

Charles Engel, 13 year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Engel of Masonville, New York 
was severly injured on his fath
ers form, three weeks ago, 
when he somehow became en
tangled in the mechanism of a 
self-unloading chopper wagon 
and was badly mangled. Young 
Engel is the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs, Archie Engel of Pur
mela.

He was taken to Sidney Hos
pital in critical condition with 
a punctured lung and a fractured 
skull. During surgery, 100 
stitches were taken in his bead 
ai^ a rib was removed.

He remained unconscious for 
several days and was not taken 
off the critical list until Oc
tober 16.

At the time of the accident 
lie had a heavy cold and the 
mucous had settled In his lungs. 
He had a tube in his back for 
drainage, which has now been 
removed, and he is now breath
ing on his own and is aNe to 
take some food, according to 
word received by his grand
parents Iasi week.

Major Breen 
Assumet Command 
at Academy
U.S. AIR FORCE ACADEMY, 

Colo. — Major Paul B. Breen, 
son of Mrs. Thalia Roby of 
1306 North Big Springs, Mid
land, Texas, has arrived to as- 
sume co mmand  ofthehead
quarters squadron at the U. S. 
Air Force Academy.

M a j o r  B r e e n  previously 
served with the 3640th Air Base 
Group at Laredo AFB, Texas.

A graduate of Borger (Tex.) 
Senior High School, he received 
his B.B.iC degree from Texas 
A & M University andwascom- 
missioned there in 1955 upon 
completion of the A ir Force 
R e s e r v e  Officers Training 
Corps program.

The major’ s wife, Zana, is 
the daughter of Mrs. Ruby R, 
Powell of 702 South 14th Street, 
Gatesville, Texas.

Lt. Schulze Receives 
Medal
FT. HOOD, TEX. — Army 

First Lieutenant William E. 
Schulze, 25, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton C. Schulze, 933 North
wes t  Ninth, Grand Prairie, 
Texas, received the Army Com
mendation Medal September 26 
while serving with the 63rd 
Engineer ^ttalion  at F o r t  
Hood, Texas.

Lt. Schulze earned the award 
for merltouious service during 
his last assignment with the 
2nd Civil Affoirs Company in 
Vietnam.

Lt. Schulze is commander of 
Headquarters Company of the 
63rd Engineer Battalion.

His w lf^ Earlene, lives in 
Copperas Cfove, Texas.

Thomas Churchill 
Promoted
FT. HOOD, TEX. -  Thomas 

H. Churchill, 27, son of Mrs. 
Maudie L. McEntire, 4233Janes 
Casey, Austin Texas, was pro
moted Sept....iwr 26 to Army 
sergeant flrst class st Fort 
Hood, Texas, where he is serv
ing with the 2nd Armored Di
vision.

Sgt. Churchill Is an opera
tions sergeant In Headquarters 
Company, 7th Battalion of the 
dlvidon’s Infantry.

His wife, Shirley, lives in 
Copperas Cove, Texas.

he

Several Colors 

3 Styles

* 12.95
From  

Regular 
Stock

NYLON STRETCH

PANTS
Color Coordinated to Match

* 5.95

Eftief
^  Top Shop 2517 Main 

Ph, 865-5726

iiwmfhfllBtiiiariüwlBlr

FREE... $23.99
ClaiiDl Kindness 

Instant

MODEL
K-14

with your purchase of a new electric dryer for installation on our lines

Your winter clothes drying worries are over when you choose 
a flameiess electric dryer. And for a limited time you get a 
bonus for choosing modern electric dry
ing. All you do is purchase a new electric 
clothes dryer, take proof of purchase to 
your Community Public Service Company 
office and pick up your FREE electric 
Kindness Instant Hairsetter by Clairol.
The set includes 14 rollers in 3 sizes with 
matching clips, 7 heating posts, electric 
cord and carrying case. Gives you a complete new hairdo . . 
just 10 minutes from first roller to brush out! Offer good for 
a limited time, so act now . . . see your electric appliance 
dealer soon.

COMMBWITY PUBLIC SERVICE
Youf £locihc Ughf &■ F b ^ r Corrpgny
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Lawyers and newsmen of 
Texas have Jointly formed a 
special committee to establish 
guidelines to piotect the r lr tt 
o f the free press lu covering 
arrests and trials while at the 
same time guaranteeing fair 
treatment of accused persons.

T h i s  combination state-bar 
and news-media panel includes 
representatives o f the State Bar 
of Texas, Texas Press Asso
ciation, Texas Daily Newspaper 
Association. Texas Association 
of Broadcasters, AP and UPI 
Manaring Editors Associations 
and Sigma Delta Chi professmn- 
al tournallsm fraternity.

Committee Is the outgrowth 
o f  controversial recommenda
tions made by the Reardon Ad
visory Committee onFair Trial 
and F ree Press (American Bar 
Association). R e a r d o n  Com
mittee suggested tight restric
tions by courts and law en
forcement agencies on infor
mation to news media concern
ing arrests and pending crim
inal cases. American Bar a- 
d o p t e d  the restrictions, then 
urged state and local groups to 
make them effective.

Purpose of state committee, 
said Texas Bar President Ralph 
W. Brlte of San Antonio, is 
“ to promote a better under
standing between the Bar and 
n e w s  media, particularly In 
their efforts to support the con
stitutional guarantees of free
dom of the press and the

right of a fair, impartial and 
pumic trial.”

Brlte said guidelines will be 
established for both lawyers 
and newsmen in release of In
formation related to criminal 
proceedings.

Bar representatives will In
clude a prosecutor, a defense 
attorney, a general practitioner 
and one of the bar’ s judicial 
section which is made up of 
trial and appellate judges.

ABA already has formed a 
national committee on “ ^ d e -  
lines for arrest and trial cov
erage.”

S ir  directors also okayed a 
13-point le^slatlve pronam 
for 1969. One important Item 
is an act to reform the bail 
bond system. Others high on 
the list call for revision in 
statutes governing ma r r 1 a g e, 
annulment and d i v o r c e ,  the 
Marital Property Act of 1967, 
and an amendment to the State 
Bar Act to suspend an attorney 
convicted of a felony. Con
viction would disbar the attor
ney. The ball reform act is 
to do away with the present 
system which generally forces 
a person c h a r ^  with a crime 
to pay a bondsman a fee.

ATTORNEY GENERAL SPEAKS

Contractors and repairmen 
learned with re lief that they 
will not have to absorb the

qu r̂

Just to remind you...
we loon cosh

Are you finding it difficult to stretch your 
pay check over all your bills and payments 
With Christmas nearing, we can guarantee 
you that it will be worse. Why not invest
igate a consolidation loan plan? Come in, 
write or call.

( iU X R A N T V  B .V N K

Sc T Iu t s t  (to .

sales tax on materials they use 
In their work.

Comptroller Robert S. Cal
vert had held that channs in 
the sales tax law required them 
to absorb the tax. But Atty. 
Gen. Crawford Martin held that 
the Legislature did not mean 
to do that, so the repairmen 
will continue to collect sales 
taxes from their customers on 
parts they use for repairs, or 
the materials they use.

In a variety of other recent 
opinions, Martin ruled that:

Comptroller may Issue war
rants from p rep r in ted  funds 
without regard to Invalid re
strictions In an appropriations 
bill.

Initial terms of members of 
t h e Judicial Qualifications 
Commission terminate Novem
ber 19, 1967, 1969 and 1971, 
r e p c t lv e ly .

S p e c i a  1 Temporary agri
cultural permit for truck move
ment of term commodities does 
not permit transportation of e- 

pment such as combines. 
>r i ve -a-way  in-transit 11- 

sense plates are authorised on
ly for tranprtation  of newve- 
Mcles moving under own power- 
not truck tnMlers and mobile 
homes. Holder does not have 
to be a state resident.

State Securities Comlssloner 
Is authorized to see copies of 
franchise tax reports made to 
the comptroller by corpora
tions.

Parks and Wildlife Commis
sion can amend a bond reso
lution to substitute another co- 
paying agent for park develop
ment bonds without re-adverti
sing or new bids.

Whether pipeline rental is 
subject to the sales tax is a 
tect issue for the comptrol
ler to determine.

A county attorney could serve 
as a professor for a college 
class, but could not accept pay 
for both jobs.

A N T I  -  T E E N  D R I N K I N G  
PROGRAM PUSHED

Liquor Control Board has 
launched an educational pro
gram to curb drinking by teen
agers.

Acting Administrator O. N. 
Humphreys Jr. said the main 
objective is to show youngsters

firoblems a single violation of 
iquor laws can cause them. 

LCB statistics show 10,672 vi
olations Involving minors and 
10,184 convictions in the first 
e i^ t  months of the year.

LCB proposes distribution of 
literature explaining l i q u o r  
laws to parents and teenagers; 
lectures in churches, schools 
and clubs; distribution of in
formational films and a new 
reporting system to keep tabs 
on liquor law violations involv
ing minors (as a guide to a- 
reas where education needs to 
be concentrated).

A s i n g l e  v i o l a t i o n ,  
Humphreys warned, can mar 
the record of a youth for life.

PARKS AND WILDUFE

E:qpendlture this year of $1.9 
million under the $75 million 
park bond development prc^am 
has the approval of the Parks 

. and Wildlife Commission.
Bulk o f  initial expenditure 

will go to purchasing and de
veloping Dinosaur Tracks State 
Park near Glen Rose in Somer
vell County and other parks 
within two hours driving time 
of Houston.

Commission adopted a policy 
requiring its own formal ap
proval of any land purchase 
by P-W department for state 
use.

Commission a l s o  amended 
the Tropical Fish or FIsh Eggs 
Importation Proclamation to in
clude the Asian “ walking cat
fish” . Fish has been noticed

Please J\cccpl oUn Ip^itatiop to... 
Mittel's For All The Family

Just In

2 ” A  3 "
Belts

In Exciting Potent 
Colors
ASSORTED

Pendants
Priced from * ia °

i l U t t t d

Sports Wear
exciting colors - 

tebrics
coordinated sets 

100% Nylon Stretch 
in Sizes to fit 2-6; 

7-14; 8-20

"WHERE YOU GET SO MUCH  FOR S O  LITTLE'
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in some pet stores, but isn’ t 
p c ^ a r  because it leaves the 
tank and kills other fish. A- 
mendment calls for a permit 
to sell or import the aggres
sive fish to prevent its ^read 
to Texas waterways because 
of its menace to other fish.

COURTS SPEAK

Supreme Court has scheduled 
arguments for December 4 in 
a suit challenging the Fort 
Wo r t h  school district’ s au
thority to curb high school fra
ternity and sorority member
ship. Lower courts have upheld 
the school districts.

High court refused a motion 
for rehearing by the Houston 
L e g a l  Foundation in a suit 
brought by four lawyers who 
claim it is economically harm
ful to attorneys. Foundation 
was set up under Economic Op
portunity Act. High court has 
held lawyers should be per
mitted to maintain suit.

Motion to reconsider holding 
that cities are Immune from 
most damage suits was rejected 
by court.

Court of Criminal Appeals 
orbered Clifford Darrell Car- 
roll released from death row 
for re-trial (in view of a U. S. 
Supreme Court finding) in the 
scalding death of a two-year- 
old girl.

APPOINTMENTS

Gov. John cconnally named 
nine state agency members and 
12 representatives of local gov
ernments to a new state council 
to plan and coordinate law en
forcement activities to imple
ment provisions of the federal 
omnibus crime control and safe 
streets act of 1968.

L o c a l  representatives in
clude Secretary o f State Roy 
Barrera and Sheriff W. B. Hauck 
of San Antonio, Dallas Police 
Chief Charles Batchelor Jr., 
Eagle Pass Mayor Art Flores, 
McA l l en  D i s t r i c t  Judge  
Fidencio Guerra, Fort Worth 
City Councilman Dr. Edward 
Guinn, A1 Henry of the Houston 
Mayor’ s staff, Nueces County 
Judge Noah Kennedy Jr. of Cor
pus Christ!, Laredo Mayor J.C. 
Mar t i n ,  Gatesville District 
Judge Truman Roberts, Ama
rillo  City Councilman O'Brien 
Thompson and Houston District 
Attorney Carol Vance.

State representatives include 
Attorney General Martin, Wal
lace Beasley of the Commis
sion on Law Enforcement Of
ficer Standards and Education, 
Prison System head Or. George 
Beto, Adjutant General Thomas 
S. Bishop, Mental Health Com
missioner Dr. John Kinross- 
Wright, Department of Public 
Safety Director Col. Wilson E. 
Speir, Sam Houston State Col
l e g e  President Dr. Arleigfa 
T e m p l e t o n  and TexasYouth 
Council Director Dr. James 
Turman.

S ta t e  Rep.  Bill Clayton 
o f Sprlnglake has been named 
to the executive committee of 
the Interstate Conference on 
Water Problems.

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
REVAMPED

Vocational education, a cri
tical area of learning, will get 
a new direction before 1973 
a c c o r d i n g  to the Texas Ed
ucation Agency.

Change will begin next year 
with new state plan designed to 
coordinate efforts o f schools 
and industry. Federal funds 
will be available in eight dif- 
f e r e n t  areas, for improving 
home environments and family 
life in depressed areas, for 
expanding vocational homemak
ing programs, to work with 
those with physical handicaps 
and to aid cooperative indus
try-school training plans.

VETERANS 
LAND BOARD 

SALE
The Veiw ant Land Board 

will racalva saalad bids af the 
Ganaral Land Office, Austin, 
Texas, until ll:(X ) o'clock 
A.M ., November 19, 1968, 
for the sale of 65 tracts of 
land. There will be 32 tracts 
offered to eligible Texas vet
erans only in Brown, Callahan, 
C a m e ro n , C la y , D ickens, 
Gaines, Guadalupe, Hidalgo, 
Hunt, Jasper, La Salle, Lib
erty, Milam, Potter, Rains, 
Randall, Reeves, Yoakum and 
ZavaHa Counties. Thare will 
be 33 tracts offered to non
veterans and eligible Texas 
veterans in Cameron, Dimmit, 
Hidalgo, Maverick and New
ton C an ties .

Tracts may be financed 
through the Veteran}, Land 
Board. For inforntation and 
listing of tracts write to:

JERRY SADLER
Commiuioner of the
General Land Office

Ckairmate of Rm VtHr«M Imh4 
AinRh, TtMt

SHORT SNORTS

Sixty-two breath analysis de
vices to sniff-out drunk drivers 
now are in use by highway pa
trolmen.

Umemployment i n s u r a nc e  
claims shrank last month to 
90,783 rejwrts the Texas Em
ployment Commission.

F o r t  Worth Newspaperman 
Wallace Sheppard, publisher of 
the News Tribune, a suburban 
newpaper in Haltom City, has 
announced as a write-in can
didate for state representative 
on the American Independent 
Party Tickey with George Wal
lace.

Dolores Ranch near Laredo 
will be open to gun hunters 
November 9-January 1 for low- 
cost deer hunting sponsored by 
the Sportsmen’ sClubsof Texas.

Former Sen. Ottls Lock of 
Lufldn heads the new Texas 
Democrats for Nixon organi
zation.

Texas Education Agency said 
that growing interest in sex 
education, health hazards of 
smoking, drug abuse and al
coholism may change the health 
education program bulletin now 
being used in Texas schools.

College Coordinating Board 
approved creation of a junior 
college for Orange County, sub-

iect to voter adoption of a 
16.1 million bond issue.

NEWS LETTER

1969 F E ED GRAIN PROGRAM 
You will be notified as to 

the diversion required on feed 
g r a i n  as soon as we learn 
whether it will be 20% or 25%.

DIVERTED ACRES MAY BE 
GRAZED

Feed Grain and Cotton de
signated diverted acres may 
be grazed now, but remember 
no crop including hay can be 
harvested from the area. Soil 
Bank and CAP acreage can
not be harvested or grazed at 
any time. Farms that come 
out in 1968 cannot be grazed 
until January 1, 1969.

WOOL, UNSHORN LAMBS AND 
MOHAIR

If you have sold any wool, 
unshorn lambs, or mohair bring 
your sales receipts to the of
fice as soon as possible but 
IK) later than January 31, 1969. 
We will prepare your applica
tion and let you sign for some 
at the time you bring in the 
receipt.

ACP

If you have an approval to

HELP WANTED
Needed: Watitess and cook,
apply in person between 8 a.m. 
and 3 pm. at Bert’ s Cafe at 

.the “ Y ” .

WANTED
WANTED lO  BUY: Pecans.
Turner’ s Pecan Shelter, 1803 
Leon, Gatesville, Phone 865- 
2425.

681511
“ Sears is Where the Values 
Are Let’ s All go Shopping at 
Sears.”  Listen to the ditty - 
then for convenience go by 618 
Leon Street, Let A.J. Gordon 
show you the Values.

NOTICE
TO HUNTERS .

The Corvell County Rifle and 
Pistol Club Range will be open 
for sighting in rifles, Sunday 
afternoons of October 27 and 
November 3. The Club is on 
Holice Barton term on Coryell 
City road.

Got a TV 
that looks 
like this?

BETTER TAKE IT  TO RED 
NORMAN OR WILLIE 
INGRAM (they can fix it)
At

Drake’s Furniture

QUINTOM’S 
PAINT AND BODY 

SHOP
2209 E. Main St.

Naxt to Red McCoy’ s

Cali 865-5879
New fi Used Auto Parts 

WRECKER s e r v ic e

carry out an ACP practice and 
know you can’ t complete it this 
year, please turn it back so 
the funds can be reissued. If 
you have completed a practice 
please report.

CHANGE IN ADDRESS

P l e a  se advise us of any 
change in address or place you 
might rent or buy as well as 
any sale.

Political
Announcements

COUNTY SURVEYOR 

Harold L. Burleson

FOR SALE
1967 Singer Console, fancy de
signs, buttonholes, mono
grams, blind hems. $72.90 
balance or $7.88 per month. 
Call 865-6397 for free home 
demonstration.

FOR SALE OR TRADE - 3 
bedroom house, 1 1/2 baths; 
Built in; carpeted bedrooms, 
on large lot with chain link 
f e n c e d  yard ;  Bricked on 3 
sides; 2 car carport. Call 
865-2263.

BUILD your home now. Call' 
Fort Gates Investment Corp. 
We have lots and plans to fit 
your needs. Phone 865-5914.

FORT GATES Investment Lots 
for Sale. Small down payment 
financing by the month, to suit 
you. Call 865-5914.

FOR SALE: Frigidaire Elec
tric Stove and Kenmore wash
ing machine. In good condi
tion. Call 865-6324rafter 5 p.m.

GARAGE SALE: at 108 N. 30th, 
Thursday, F riday and Saturday, 
Oct. 31, Nov. 1, and Nov. 2: by 
Mrs. Royce Stephen and Mrs. 
Rayburn Crawford.

FOR SALE: two bedroom house 
on Hilltop, $3(X)0. Move in 
without down payment; Pay $50 
a month. Call, after 5:00 p.m., 
Billy Taylor 865-5914.

R E N T A L S

FOR RENT: Shop building 30 X 
48; with office attached. Suit- 
aUe for any type business. Lo
cated on State whool Road, See 
or call R.M. Phillips, Sr., 865-' 
5382.

FOR RENT - 5 room modern 
house; unfurnished; fenced back 
yard. Call 865-6397.

FOR RENT: two bedroom house 
on Bridge Street; $40 a month. 
Call Billy Taylor, after 5, 865- 
5914.

CORYELL COUNTY 
LAND & ABSTRACT

Floyd Zeigler, Owner

111-1/2 S. 7th Street

Phone 865-5715

Need Insurance? ^
See .Your ^

American Amicable 
Mon I

Gordon L, Smith 
Phone 865 - 6421

G.P. SCHAUB BdlLUNG * 
& GRAIN COMPANY

BUYS Wheat, Corn, Oats, 
Milo

• Custom Mixing - Grinding.

119 N. 7th Ph. 865-2244

Want to say "Thanks” ?! 
—send lovely flowers! 

from

GRAVES FLORIST 

865-2516 705 Main

Gatesville Bug Man 
will give free estimates 
and inspection to rid your 
home, trees and yards of 
roaches, termites, rats 
and ants. Call B.M. Huck- 
abee at 865-5532 or Junior 
MUlsap at 865-2604.

PHILLIPS INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Roy M, PhUlips, Jr.

711 Main Street 
Ph. 865-5116

WESLEY NICHOLS

Electrical & Refrigeration 
Service

312 Main Street

Day - 865-6714 
Night - 865-2533

MI«IIhM?Ii(b Ii# w 
MblaMctMí«

Graves Florist 
705_Main . .865-2516'

Phone 865-6315

HALE SEED CO
Dealers In Legumes cmd Field Seeds

WEST MAIN a
r v j P * A s

GATESVILLE,

STREET TEXAS

Feed Shelled Com.ioo ib s , ,.. . . ..............$2.75

Feed Maize .100 lbs....................... .............. 2.00

Feed Oats .100 ibs........................... .............. 3.00

Alfalfa Hay ................1.25

.............. ,1.00

Johnscxigrass . per t » i e l ............. ................1.00

ALL. KINDS
FERTILZER

Glass
Insurance Agency
ALL Types of Insurance

Best of Companies 
Biidget Terms

FRANCIS S. GLASS, Owner 
West Side of the ¿luare

Ph; 865-5392

THOMSON L MCCLELLAN 

FIRE
AND GENERAL 

INSURANCE 
Office - 714 Main Street 

Phone - 865-5011

Trade -  In
Your Old Watch 

For A New
Bulova

Ward Jewelry 
703 Main Ph. 865-7128

Satisfaction is 

Guaranteed at

KEN &
BOB’S 

GARAGE

Ph. 865-6581 606 Bridge St,

S&H GREEN 
SAVING STAMPS

DOUBLE STAMP DAY 
Saturday, November 2

Fill your needs at the City Drug Store and receive 
twice the amount of your purchase in S It H Green 
Stamps.

C ITY  DRUG STORE
MR. 4i MRS. G.E. CLARKE 

702 Main “ THE NYAL STORE’ 865-2224

CMiiitMlliMlUvai
UrnaMiRMi IBS nRI

-HM I M niM  nMMi!

GRAVES FLORIST 

705 Main 865-2516

• Musical 
Instruments

F ishing 
Equipment

Knives 
and

Everything for the 
horse and rider.

JIM MILLER  
ARMY STORE

HORACE JACKSON 
INSURANCE

HOME LOANS 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

715 Main Street 
Ph. 865-2242

MATTRESS
■i New & Renovate
■  Choice of Ticking
■  Choice of Firmness 
■i New InnersprlM Unit
^  New Mattress Guarantee

WESTERN
MATTRESS

1502 Austin Avenue 
Brownwood, Texas

In Gatesville Caft 
865-6417

WANTED
Clean U tH  

Cars
I

FROM ’66 MODELÉ IX'WN 

Top Deals can be worked out,

A.H,
AicCOY

“ IF YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD 
WE WANT IT ”

Î

J



The Tiger defense played outstanding foothall against the Jonestnro Eagles, Friday n i^ t. 
The Tigers held the high scoring Eagles to eight points. Mickey Perry o f Jonesboro was top 
ground gainer for the night with 153 yards.

Hornet
then Barr passed to Wiggins 
again, this time for 19 yards 
and a touchdown. Once again. 
the attempt to run for two 
points was stopped, and the Hor
n e t s  t r a i l e d  14-12 with six 
minutes left to play,

Gatesvllle got the ball in tine 
field position after a Bulldog 
punt rolled dead on the Copperas 
Cove 42. Gaston ran for 17 
yards on a reverse to move the 
ball to the Cove 25. Whitt 
then burst through for ten yards, 
but an offensive holding penalty 
on the Hornets not only wiped 
out the gain but also cost Gates
vllle 15 yards. Faced with 
25 yards to go for a first 
down, Gatesvllle attempted two 
passes and two running plays 
but could not make the neces
sary yardage and were forced 
to eive up the ball.

With about a minute left to 
play, the Hornets got the ball 
again on the Bulldog 48. Four 
desperate attempts to pa s s  
failed and Copperas Cove had 
only to run out the clock for 
the last 35 seconds to win the 
game 14-12.

The leading rushers for Cop
peras Cove were Niqhols with 
102 yards In 12 carries and 
Daley with 65 yards in nine

attempts. Starring on defense 
for the Bulldogs were Jerry 
Sparks, Roger Berry, and Bar
ry Lightfoot. Rex Hooten did 
a fine Job on both offense and 
defense and Charles Cantrell 
scored eight points on a TD and 
two extra point kicks.

For the Hornets Raymond 
Cole carried eight times for 76 
yards and Gary Carothers car
ried 12 times for 60 yards. 
The Gatesvllle coaches picked 
Mike Barr as offensive back of 
the week and Mike Rogers as 
offensive lineman. On defense 
they named Don Gillette as de
fensive back of the week and 
Doug Freeman as defensive 
lineman. Other outstanding de
fensive players were Raymond 
C o l e  who made some fine 
tackles and Wayne Shirley and 
Lynn Massingill.

It looks like there is a strong 
rivalry shaping up between 
these two Coryell County teams. 
As an added incentive, the win
ner of each year’ s game will 
receive the New-Press Trophy 
which they will hold until the 
next year’ s encounter. This 
year .  Bulldog head coach, 
Jackie Williams andhisplayers 
were the proud winners of the 
trophy, and you can be sure 
that next year they will be 
fighting as hard to keep it as 
the Hornets will be to bring it 
home to Gatesvllle.

the ball at their own 30 yard 
line and Johnny Pitts slipped 
outside the Jonesboro defense 
and r a c e d  50 y a r d s  for 
O g l e s b y ’ s second and final 
score.

Early in the fourth quarter 
Mickey Perry took a 35 yard 
Efiss and ran for a touchdown. 
The extra point tailed and the 
«core  was 12-8 Oglesby.

'  The last quarter was filled 
with defensive work by both 
squads. The game ended with 
the Tigers in control at the 
Jonesboro 20 yard line.

Mickey Perry of Jonesboro 
was the ^m es leading ground 
gainer with 153 yards and one 
touchdown followed by Willie 
Leos of Oglesby withl04 yards. 
Dale Summerfleld 74 yards, 
Joe and Johnny Pitts each with 
JO yards, and Randy Roebuck 
3 rtth 40 yacds. Johnny Pitts 
^ o r e d  twice lor Oglesby.
— Fox picked Johnny Pitts 
313 outstanding Tiger in the game 
•tecause of his performance on 
both defense and offense. 
Mickey Perry was the outstand
ing performer for Jonesboro. 
Fox pointed to Perry as tough 
to stop and a good defensive 
ball player.

Oglesby sees action this F r i 
day night against Jerral at the 
Jerral Homecoming, Coach Fox 
anticipates a tough game.

Rounding out the Oglesby sche
dule are Homecoming contest 
with Buckholts and Milano 
the 9th and 15th of November 
respectively.

Proper Adjustment 
of Stripper Reduces 
Field Losses
Cotton stripping is one of the 

most efficient means of har
vesting, but the amount of lint 
in the trailer will depend on 
the operator’ s ability to cut 
down on field losses, B, G. 
Reeves, Extension agricultural 
engineer with Texas A A M 
University, says.

To reduce these field losses 
the stripper should be adjusted 
properly, taking into considera
tion the stalk height and tex
ture and the fruiting pattern 
of the crop. The tension on 
the stripping rows and pres
sure on the stripping bars are 
most important to assure a 
clean pass, the cotton ginning 
and mechanization specialist

The q)eed and travel of the 
machine should be checked by 
first making a test run of rows 
and observing the plants for

skinned or barked bases. If 
they are skinned or barked the

operator should see which side 
is off center and make his ad
justments. Plants should al
so be checked for broken tops 
whi ch  will Indicate too much 
pressure on the stripping rows 
or too fast a travel speed.

“ Large stalks or branches 
can catch lint which should be 
p r o c e s s e d  and adjustments 
should be made to carry as 
much pressure on stripping 
rows as possible without bark
ing. Once again it is import
ant to slow down the speed,’ ’ 
Reeves says.

“ Skippy’ ’ or thin rows of 
c o t t o n  should be harvested 
carefully to avoid thro w ii»  bolls 
out of the front box. Rubber 
or chain curtains in front of 
the box, set about 18 inches 
down, will usually keep bolls 
from being thrown out of the 
front, according to the special
ist.

Weedy fields or sections of 
fields should be stripped sep
arately from the rest of the 
crop to insure cleaner lint and 
b e t t e r  prices. Reeves con
cludes.

Double
Teamed

Bring Mom and 
Dad by the

SNAK SHAK
Halloween Night,

Winnie Witch

IVe have FREE Treats,
From the Monster 

and
j?*s\\\ FUN

for all 
Trick or Treaters

from 8:00 p.m, to 
10:00 p, m.

Mortim er Monster

You will see ''Winnie the Witch' 
and Mortimer the Monster", 

There will be fun for all Kiddoes 
at the Apple Dunking Barrel.

It is all Inside our dining area 
out of the weather.

COME ON LITTLE GHOSTS 

AND GOBLINS TO THE
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On a late fourth quarter attempt the Hor
nets sent Buddy Wiggins on the same pass 
route that he scored on earlier. This time 
he had plenty of company on the part of two 
Cove defenders.

Feeding To Labor 
Shortage On Agenda 
At Short Course

S ub j e c t s  f r o m  improved 
cow feeding to labor shortage 
problems will be discussed here 
as part of the annual Dairy
man’ s Short Course November 
7-8.

M i l k  producers, industry 
personnel and commercial feed 
company fleldmen will converge 
on the Memorial Student Center 
on the Texas A & M Univer
sity campus to become more 
informed on the subjects of 
d a i r y  feeding, breeding and 
management, and marketing of 
milk and milk products, A. M. 
Meekma, program chairman 
and Extension dairy specialist, 
said.

S p e a k e r s  from research, 
processing, animal health and 
production w i l l  address the 
group expected to exceed 150 
persons.

An internationally known re
searcher in mastitis. Dr. W. 
Nelson Philpot, associate pro
fessor at Louisiana State Uni
versity, will talk on “ Masti
t is,  I t s  Prevention and Con
trol.’ ’ Dr. Donald L. Bath, 
University of California at Da
vis, will discuss “ Atracting and 
Keeping Well Qualified iSilry 
Farm Labor,’ ’ Meekma pointed 
out.

Other speakers tor the two 
day short course include Drs. 
L. S. (B ill) Pope and R. C. 
Potts, associate deans of ag
riculture at Texas A & M; 
Dr. 0. D. Butler, head of the 
A n i m a l  Science Department 
here; and Dr. James B. Hen
derson, executive director of 
the Texas Animal Health Com
mission in Austin,

The Dairyman’ s ShortCourse 
is sponsored by the Depart
ment of Animal Science in co
operation with the Texas Ag
ricultural Experiment Station 
and the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service.

A $5 registration fee wilt 
be charged and will take care 
of all sessions of the short 
course. Tickets for a banquet 
Thursday night will also be a- 
vailable, the program chairman 
said.

T h e  S n a ^

luBiUt
Commi t  your  way  to the 

Lord.— (Psalm s 37:5).
W e know the many things 

that require our time and at
tention. We  know what  we 
would like to see adjusted and 
harmonized. know what  
seems to be out o f order. W ith 
H is Spi r i t  work i ng  in and 
through us to bless all that con
cerns us, we will bring forth 
the right answers in order to 
establish a good and orderly 
l ife fo r all those whose lives 
touch our own.

for a bewitching

Shop
Modem food MaM

1604 Main Ph. 865-2911

orr ON ALL ITEMS 
IN THE STORE

a n d
SERVICE STATION

E X C L U D I N G  G A S O L I N E

DIXIE DISCOUNT
CENTER


